Jon a than Davidson and Kathryn Connor are both fac ulty mem bers in the De partment of Psy chi a try and Be hav ioural Sciences at Duke Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter. Dr Davidson has been prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor in an NIH-spon sored study of St John's wort use in treat ing de pres sion.
Al though writ ten as a guide for the layperson, the book con tains in for mation use ful to phy si cians un fa mil iar with herbal prod ucts. It would also be a use ful ad di tion to a lend ing li brary for pa tients.
In a very read able and straight for ward style, the au thors look at the tra di tional uses of each herb, cur rent pat terns of use, and the qual ity of the ev i dence that each is ef fec tive. They de scribe in de tail the in di ca tions for each herb, with partic u lar at ten tion to the na ture and se verity of symp toms. They list pre cau tions and ad vise the reader when to con sult a phy si cian. Gen er ous self-as sess ment check lists and guide lines are pro vided and their use care fully ex plained. Expected re sults of treat ment are discussed, with ref er ence to the cur rent lit er a ture. Ad vice is put for ward on when and how to stop treat ment upon res o lu tion of the pre sent ing prob lem. A par tic u larly use ful sec tion in cluded with each herb de tails stan dard iza tion techniques, how to choose a brand from among the many avail able, and how to ad just dos age for dis sim i lar prep a ra tions.
Strong points of the book in clude a compre hen sive ref er ence sec tion and a list of re sources, in clud ing herbal jour nals, gov ern ment agen cies, men tal health orga ni za tions, and herbal pro fes sional orga ni za tions, most with Web and e-mail ad dresses in di cated.
Phy si cians se ri ously in ter ested in herbal med i cine will no doubt want a more tech ni cal pre sen ta tion. None the less, this book will be use ful for those seek ing an in tro duc tion and for those want ing good qual ity in for ma tion for their pa tients. The au thor has been in pri vate prac tice in La Jolla, Cal i for nia, for many years. Her con cepts in clude 7 uni ver sal patterns: nur tur ing, merg ing, ide al iz ing, deval u ing, con trol ling, com pet ing for su pe ri or ity, and com pet ing in love tri angles. Her con cepts are based on ob ject re la tions the o ries re gard ing early ex pe ri ence.
Psy cho ther apy
The strength of this book is the "vivid clin i cal il lus tra tions" which al low the reader to view what an ex pe ri enced thera pist thinks, feels, and says to cou ples whose prob lems are con strued from the con cepts de scribed above.
Sharpe dis closes her own thoughts and feel ings, al low ing read ers to com pare and con trast how they would con strue the is sues and in ter ven tions.
The book is not for be gin ners: the psycho an a lytic con cepts do not make easy read ing, and it is not struc tured as a "how to" man ual. In our era of ev i dence-based ther apy there is noth ing to sug gest efficiency or ef fec tive ness. One wonders whether cou ples in La Jolla are sim i lar to cou ples with mar i tal dis cord ev ery where.
This book will ap peal to ex pe ri enced mar i tal ther a pists who wish to con sider new con cepts or just en joy de scrip tions of the tri als and trib u la tions of mar i tal ther apy.
Ge ri at ric Psy chi a try
Ge ri at ric Men tal Health Care: A Treat ment Guide for Health Pro fes sionals. Gary J Ken nedy. New York: The Guilford Press; 2000. 347 p. USD39.00.
Re view by

An drew Wiens, MD Ot tawa, On tario
This is a com pact and ex cel lent text directed to ward cli ni cians and oth ers in terested in ge ri at ric psy chi a try, rather than to ward ge ri at ric psy chi a trists themselves. Its au thor, Gary Ken nedy MD, is Di rec tor of Ge ri at ric Psy chi a try and the Psychogeriatric Training Pro gram at the Montefiore Med i cal Cen tre in the Bronx and a pro fes sor of psy chi a try and be havioural sci ence at Al bert Ein stein Col lege of Med i cine. He is also cur rently the pres i dent-elect of the Amer i can As so cia tion of Ge ri at ric Psy chi a try and reg ularly pres ents on top ics in the field. He has re cently writ ten pa pers on ge ri at ric de pres sion, psychogeriatric emer gencies, and treat ment in com mu nity and nurs ing home set tings. Given his breadth of ex pe ri ence and teach ing exper tise, he is ad mi ra bly suited to writ ing a con cise over view of ge ri at ric psy chi a try. This is a sin gle-au thor book, which keeps the text flow ing and easy to read. It cov ers ar eas com monly dealt with in ge ri at ric men tal health, in clud ing depres sion and anx i ety, de men tia, psy chosis and ma nia, somatoform dis or ders, and al co hol and sub stance abuse. Dr Ken nedy also cov ers other top ics that are less well dis cussed in the lon ger, more ac a demic texts, al though frequently en coun tered in prac tice. These in clude el der abuse and ne glect, con sulta tions to var i ous lev els of the health care sys tem (in clud ing prac ti cal points for nurs ing homes), and rec og ni tion and re duc tion of sui cide risk. There is a useful chap ter on ex er cise and nu tri tion, sub jects found in few other ge ri at ric psychi a try texts but in te gral com po nents in man ag ing these pa tients. He high lights ar eas of di ag no sis, dif fer en tial di ag nosis, and man age ment, leav ing out the more tech ni cal and ba sic sci ence is sues cov ered in a text book. He cap tures well the con cepts of a team ap proach and the in volve ment of fam i lies and other health care pro vid ers, so com mon in ge ri at ric care. There is also a brief but use ful section on car ing for a col league's parents-a sur pris ingly fre quent sit u a tion that must be han dled with great tact.
Be cause of its prac ti cal ori en ta tion, clini cians could use this text to ini ti ate and carry out ad e quate treat ment plans. It is valu able with re spect to use of med i cations, and it of fers some step-by-step sug ges tions for in ter view ing and support ing rel a tives, along with tips for man ag ing some ex tremes of be hav iour. There is also a ba sic out line of psy chother apy that will help a nonpsychiatrist to un der stand some con cepts in the choice and pro cess of this treat ment modal ity. Un for tu nately, the chap ter on sleep dis tur bances does not fol low the pat tern set by the rest of the book. It is too short to be help ful and does not reflect the fre quency of sleep prob lems among the el derly.
Each chap ter is sup ported by nu mer ous ref er ences, most dat ing from the mid-90s but some as re cent as 2000. The rec om men da tions are there fore up-to-date and a good re flec tion of current ge ri at ric psy chi a try prac tice.
Al though the text is gen er ally free of errors, there are a few. Most are of lit tle con se quence. Ones that could be sig nif icant tend to be phar ma co logic in na ture. The sec tion on lith ium (page 93) rec ommends a level of 1.0 mEq/L as the plasma lith ium ther a peu tic range for elderly pa tients, though Dr Ken nedy does point out in the text that there are some re ports of tox ic ity be low that level. On a ta ble (page 95), how ever, he gives a range of 0.6 to 1.4 mEq/L. If some one not fa mil iar with lith ium did not no tice the cau tion on page 93, fol low ing this sug ges tion could be dan ger ous. The lit er a ture has nu mer ous case re ports of el derly pa tients be ing toxic at lev els over 1.1 mEq/L. The 0.3 to 0.7 or 0.8 plasma level is the best sup ported; intra-eryth rocyte lev els in el derly pa tients at these plasma lev els are equiv a lent to those in young adults in the 1.0 to 1.4 mEq/L plasma level range. Similiarly, I find that the cau tion about mon i tor ing an ti co ag ulants in pa tients on se lec tive se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tors (SSRIs) is weak. Other er rors that I found are of less conse quence: sus tained-re lease bupropion is pre sented as a form that ob vi ates the need for the twice-daily dos ing of the more im me di ate re lease form; in fact, the SR form is usu ally given twice daily, and any sin gle dose is not rec om mended to ex ceed 200 mg. An odd er ror that stands out is the rec om men da tion of 25 mg doses for venlafaxine. This is a quite im prac ti cal amount, given that venlafaxine is sup plied in tab lets of 37.5 and 75 mg, and in cap sules (for the XR for mu la tion) of 37.5, 75, and 150 mg.
As is the case for most Amer i can texts and pa pers, the ep i de mi ol ogy tends to be lim ited to US sta tis tics. The few dis cussions on re im burse ment cod ing that apply only to the US are an noy ing for an "out sider" but, luck ily, do not take up much text space.
In spite of these er rors and dis trac tions, this is an ex cel lent book. Dr Ken nedy has re ally cap tured the es sence of am bula tory ge ri at ric psy chi a try care and approaches its prob lems and di lem mas with a very hu mane touch. I ex pect that phy si cians who deal com monly with the men tal health prob lems of older pa tients will find this book use ful, par tic u larly be cause it is so easy to read. It would also be use ful to res i dents do ing a full rota tion in ge ri at ric psy chi a try, to fam ily med i cine res i dents do ing ex tra train ing in ge ri at rics, and to ge ri at ric med i cine fel lows. It is less likely to be very use ful to ge ri at ric psy chi a trists, al though they could safely re fer their train ees to it for an ini tial re view of a prob lem. It is less use ful as an aid to deal ing with prob lems faced on a ge ri at ric psy chi a try in pa tient unit.
The text is well ed ited and has few ty pograph i cal mis takes. Its price seems very low in com par i son with sim i larly sized and au thor i ta tive books. This book will not re main long on a book shelf: it is surpris ingly prac ti cal and should be well used by any cli ni cian own ing it.
Thérapie familiale
La Thérapie familiale apprivoisée Claude Villeneuve, An geles Toharia. Montréal : Presses de l'Université de Montréal, 1997, 207 p.
Re vue par Pi erre Lalonde, MD Montréal (Qué bec)
Comme le ti tre l'indique, ce livre s'adresse à tous les cliniciens qui, conscients de l'énorme potentiel de la famille, veulent ajouter l'approche familiale aux formes de thérapies qu'ils utilisent déjà. En particulier, les thérapeutes « confirmés » soucieux de réfléchir sur leur pra tique y trouveront une synthèse cri tique et un aperçu des tend ances actuelles en thérapie familiale.
Les auteurs sont deux thérapeutes oeuvrant depuis longtemps en thérapie familiale : le Dr Claude Villeneuve, pédopsychiatre et ma dame An geles Toharia, psychologue. Ils se sont assurément inspirés de leur expérience clinique auprès des familles et de leur expérience de su per vi sion auprès de nombreux étudiants.
Dans les années 1950, Na than Ep stein, un psychiatre montréalais, se rend à New York pour étudier la thérapie familiale avec Na than Ackerman. C'est à son retour que s'est établi, à l'Hôpital Général Juif de Montréal, au début des années 1960, le pre mier cen tre de for ma tion en thérapie familiale à l'extérieur des États-Unis. Ce livre offre une ana lyse historique intéressante de l'évolution de la thérapie familiale et des débats dont
